
Mr. and Mr*. Harley McCarl ac-
companied the Cockrehan* to Whit-
tier. California. Wednesday and expect

to remain there indefinitely.

Taking Out Dead Material.
The Mountain States T. & T. Com-

pany is removing dead plants from
Crawford, Paonia and Cedaredge. and
shipping them to places where they
will be utilized. The company will
still maintain toll lines to these var-

ious towns.

They Banqueted.
A meeting of the Delta County Me-

dical association was held in this city

Tuesday evening, beginning with a

dinner at the Delta Cafe at 6:30, and
followed by a business meeting at the
office of Drs. Burgin & Burgin. There
were eighteen members of the medi-
cal fraternity in attendance, which in-
cluded all the physicians in the coun-

ty but one, and we are told is the
largest attendance in the history of
the organization.

OIL COMPANY PRESIDENT
VISITS THIS SECTION

J. N. Wright, president of the Dako-
ming Oil Company, is in Delta on
business in connection with his com-
pany. He is well posted on the oil
business generally in the Osage fields.
While his company, he says. Is not

selling stock broadcast, yet Mr. Wright
says they have several acres of addi-
tional land to be drilled and it is pro-
posed to develop the proven ground
by the additional issue of stock sale.

The following news item from the
local newspaper at that place gives

an idea of what the Dakoming com-
pany is doing:

“The Dakoming Oil Company are
working on 31-47-63 this week. They

have their storage tanks filled to near
capacity and expect to make their
second thousand barrel crude oil de-
livery for January to market the latter
part of this week. —Osage Oil News
Tribune. January 23, 1923."

Mr. Wright will be glad to explain
details and give information regarding
his company. He is stopping at the
Park Hotel.

COLORADO PACKING CORPOR-
ATION MAKES REPORT

Dr. A. H. Stockham returned last
week from Canon City where he bad
been attending a meeting of the cre-

ditors’ Committee of the Colorado
Packing Corporation.

So many inquiries have been re-
ceived by the Committee for definite
information as to the time when dis-
tribution would be made to the cre-
ditors, that the Committee decided to
make an official report.

According to the contract, the sums
borrowed must be repaid before any
distribution is made. The plant was
operated this year at a profit but was
unable to realize large profits owing

to limited finance for production and
being unable to operate the plant to
full capacity.

The Committee is indebted about
$15,000, which must be paid before
there is any distribution. Interest to
the bondholders is approximately
$28,000. The assets of the Committee
consist of cash on hand; accounts re-
ceivable and Inventories totalling any
action which might hamper the Com-
mittee in liquidating the indebtedness
of the Corporation or in its plan of
reorganizatoon. It advises the ceas-
ing of further operations to liquidate
its-affalrs because it believes that
further operations will be of no ma-
terial benefit to the creditors unless
conducted for full capacity produc-

tion. The Committee states further
that the ceasing of operations is not
because of unwillingness to give
thought, time and energy to the af-
fairs of the Committee on behalf of
the creditors.

Hotel Eldina
Special dinners Sunday noon and

evening and every other single meal
50c each. Reduced rates to perma-
nents. Private luncheons are solicit-
ed. Call Bell Phone Delta 127. Mrs.
Jane Wade, Prop. 3-fp

Impounding Notice
One brown mare mule about two

years old. Owner call at City Hall
and pay fees. 5p

S. C. R. I. Red Cockerels
Hatched from the Red Wing Poultry

Yard, Grand Junction. Pronounced by
government experts the best flock of
Reds in Colorado. Foundation of the
flock of Johnson Sc Else stock. Im-
proved by introducing new blood from
most prominent breeders* flocks in the
United States. Mrs. Geo. F. Young.

Phone Colo. 154-Rr3. 5-7 c

Card of Thanks
To the Masonic Lodges at Hotchkiss

and Eckert, also our many friends
who so kindly remembered us during
the sickness; death and burial of our

husband and father, we wish to thank
you all and may God’s richest bless-
ings be your reward. —Mrs. Lollar.
Ernest. Glen and Fred Lollar. 5p

A Change In Credits
Beginning February 1 we are chang-

ing our Credit System as follows:
On all cash In advance (epupon

books) we will give a 5 per cent dis-
count

On all cash at the time of purchase
we will give a 3c discount on each
dollar (exclusive of sugar).

On all monthly accounts that are
paid by the second day of the follow-
ing month we will give a 1 per cent

discount.
On all accounts that are not paid

by the 10th of the following month we

will add 1 per cent to the balance due
on the first of that month.
5-8 c JOHNSON Sc BRENTON.

--

Call For Bids
Notice is hereby given that School

District No. 1 of Delta County, Colo-
rado, will receive sealed bids for the
purchase of the former school house
and site known as the Mt. View School
on California Mesa up to and Includ-
ing the 15th day of February, 1923, at

the hour of 6 o’clock p. m. at the
office of the Secretary.
. Bids are desired:

First: For the purchase of the
school house and site.

Second: For the purchase of the
site only.

Third: For the purchase of the
school house only.

The right to reject any and all bids
la hereby reserved.

Dated at Delta, Colorado, February
1, ItSS.
S-f C. H. STMWART, Secretary.

When You Buy Colorado Products
You get not only merchandise you know is
good, but every dollar kept in Colorado con-
tinues to work for you.

PIG6LY WIGGLY
Carries a complete assortment of Colorado
made products and Colorado jobbers’ lines.

EVERY DAY PRICES
Canned Goods

Ellis Tomatoes, Xo. 1,13c; Xo. 2 23c
Ellis Cliili Con Came, Xo. 1,13c; Xo. 2 23c
Colorado Columbine Stringless Beans Xo. 2 13c
Colorado Columbine Tomatoes Xo. 1,9c; Xo. 2,12c;

Xo. 2(4 14VoC

Colorado Columbine Milk, Baby, 6c; Tall 12c

Colorado Columbine Apple Butter Xo. 2 y 2 28c

Mesa Red Pitted Cherries Xo. 2 35c

Miscellaneous
Taste Rite Maple Sugar Syrup, 1 qt. 52c; (4 gal. 93c;

1 gal. $1.75
Taste Rite Conserve, 8 oz. 19c; 1 pt 43c

Taste Rite Peanut Butter (in fruit jars) 1 pt. 34c;
1 qt. 61c

Delta Creamery Butter, per pound 51e

Latimers Cidar Vinegar (glass jars) (4 gal 52c, 1 gal 85c
American Beauty Macaroni. Vermicelli & Spaghetti 7(4c
American Beauty Macaroni, bulk, per pound 11c
Xational Brooms 70c; 96c; $l.lO

Mesa Pancake Flour, 5 lbs 27c
Delta’s Best lO lbs 41c

A REAL QUALITY SHOE
No man needs a finer shoe
than the Selz Six. No man
should miss such economy
either. Several
styles to choose

selz|Q£ssix
TWO TONED OXFORDS

Two popular styles for early Spring wear—

Brown Sv ede, trimmed Light Brown Calf, trim-
with black patent leather and Light Brown Calf,
trimmed in dark brown— $5-00

The W. J. Hollands Co.

BIG DRESS SHIRT
SPECIAL

Many different col-
Yy ors and materials to
Mil, make your selection
||||Hu[ from. All guaran-

i Wf' teed fast in color;
Lf Arrow make. Priced

From

52.00 to $6.00

At A Saving This Week of
20%

See these in Our North Window

The Davis Clothing Co.
The Store of Standard Goods

The END IS NEAR
In just about one more week Father Time will ring down the curtain on

WILL H. MATHERS’

CONTEST SALE
You can stillmake several money-saving trips to this Big Sale before it s all over. Feb. 10.

LADIES’ Have your choice of any pail 1 MISSES’ These Middies ure worth oyer
SHOES of Ladies’ Shoes, Pumps or MIDDIFS $2.00 pac *1 ’

l,ut we art * Puttln B

Oxfords on the large bargain * the “skids under em to clean

table for $l.OO. Some of these up a few broken lots. They

Shoes sold during this sale for come in all Misses sizes anc

gMk $4.85, but now we will clean up J* several models to choose from.
the balance of • them at the You want to be “righton your
ridiculous low price £<fl toes” and get you QOp
of I aUU several, at JOt#

COATING SPECIAL "T FINE COATS
COATING One Pair of 100 000 SWEATERS LADIES’

MEN’S SHOES EXTRa’vOTFS I There are only ten of
SUITING FREE A, Here’s the“mightiest th in Indies’ and*

with every pair of Men’s blowof them all.” The Misßes - You
Here are some “huHi- See this pair of shoes SHOES, Friday and Sat- whetted knife of the

„.ould consider them
mers.” Buying some ». .

, urf^a J"- This bonus is for “price cutter” has 00( j bargain at
of these coatings or.

° UI
"

WIH °"’

the two davs only, so vou a Ka ' n visited our j)ut we lnUBt get
suitings at these re- the >* fit had better'get in on this, sweater stock. Men 8, shed of them in a

markable low prices J™ 1
’

8 with the Pur- And consider, too, we are _

R

‘

[ ll,lrr
.

v «>»', we are

is like getting money chase of one other gelling $7.50 Legion and actually less than the ™d'"oJen ami' °<mt
from home without pair Saturday. Edmonds Shoes for $4.95. cost of production. they go at $lO
writing for it. The Grants Flexated for ", , , .

,

*

“

FDFF less than cost. Because we tl 65’ S1 95’
95c and $1.95 iKtL $2.45 and Up $lOOO

Delta. Colo.

/ \ WE ARE
- SHOWING

WH A COMPLETE
, in LINE OF

Allen A Black Cat
HOSIERY

For Men, Women
and Children. The
low prices will sur-

Woraen’i Hosiery prise you.
While they last, we offer LADIES’ HOSE
two separate lots of wo- 7 -

IU) rn
men’s ALLEN A Black

2,,c
’ ~0c ’ 7,>c

' $ lOO - s , '>o
Cat Hosiery at the special and $2.50
prices given. Come early

, , „

for first choice. Childrens Hose

COTTON at 25c
£H m

-AC
MKN S HOSE

ollK 31 95C 15c, 25c, 35c, .50c and 75c
In low shoe time you must have hose fit.
These stockings have the wearing quality
you are looking for, plus appearance and
comfort.
SPECIAL - SHOES - SPECIAL

Men’s work shoes, cleanup of broken lines,
now $3.25
Ladies’ and Misses’ Oxfords and Slippers,
both black and brown. Not many in this lot.
but while they last, reduced from $8.50to $5.00

shoes, a swell assortment, worth
up to $2.25. To close, now $1.25
Ladies’ Wool Dresses, values up to $12.50,
all wool, serge and tricotine. On sale Satur-day morning $4 95
Ladies Suits, only a few, values up to $22.50.Choice while they last $9.50
Men s Work Gloves, gauntlet style, bestquality horse hide, values up to $2.25.
Choice gQ
JYf, hT„"}any other “after inventory” spe-cials. All lots are small. We offer them at
much less than their real w.orth.

MARSHALL-SMITH
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Furnishings

and Shoes
Cleaning, Pressing and Tailoring
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